[Incidence and prognosis of, and risk factors for the home-bound in a community elderly population].
This longitudinal study examined numbers of homebound and bed bound individuals over time, and risk factors in a rural community elderly populations. A total of 731 older persons who needed no assistance of another person in traveling from their homes participated in the baseline survey in 1992 and were assessed annually for their ability to travel for subsequent six-years. We defined operationally a homebound status as the necessity for assistance of another person to be able to leave home, but without being bedbound. During the follow-up period, 86 homebound (23.7 per 1,000 person-years) and 32 bedbound cases (8.4 per 1,000 person-years) were noted, the former being 2.8 times more likely to occur. Of the newly bound cases 26% returned to a state capable of leaving home by themselves one year later, and maintained this independent living level even two years later. Of the other cases who remained as homebound or bedbound one year later, only one (1/31) had returned to independent living after two years; most of them became bedbound at home, hospital admitted or deceased. Stepwise multiple logistic regression analysis showed that independent risk factors for the homebound include older age, male gender, slower walking speed, history of hospital admission in the previous year, lower masticatory ability, and higher level of serum beta 2-microglobin. These results indicate that health promotion programs for prevention of becoming homebound among community elderly people should target more intensively assistance to maintaining walking and masticatory ability. In addition, public health professionals should pay more attention to elderly people shortly after hospital discharge.